
OCTOBER SCHOOL CELEBRATION.

The Recobd-Uxion has thrice set forth
in detail the plans of the educators In the
United States for a, school celebration all
over the Union on tho 12th of October,
the four hundredth anniversary of the
landing of Columbus. Itis proposed, in-
deed it is settled, that in every State on
that day the school children bhall assem-
ble, have a Hag-raising and engage in
suitable exercises, one number of the
programme to be uniform at each point
with that tobe used at Chicago. A sug-
gested programmo willbe sent out in Au-
gust, but it is to be left to each community
to decide what form the celebration shall
take. It is only urged that the school
children of America shall be foremost in
whatever is done.

The wisdom and iitness of this suerges-
tion are beyond all doubt. No more edu-
cating, effective or appropriate form can
such a celebration take than to have it
conducted by and for the free schools of a
free nation. It is the desire that every
school shall appoint a Committee of Ar-
rangements from its elder pupils, and add
to itfrom two to four adults, to aid and
guide the committee. In communities
where there are several schools these
sub-committees should meet and jointly
act in laying out the plan of celebration,
and determine its cost and elaborateness.
In most cases the expense will be very
light; in some not a dollar will be needed.
So far as possible the celebration should
be out-door, and a chief point is to secure
for the hours of the celebration a suspen-
sion of business and labor and the at-
tendance of all the people.

In this city there ought to be at least
two, ifnot three, celebrations at the same
hour in different parts of the city, since it
willbe impossible to mass all who will
wish to attend and hear in one place.
Children's voices are not on such occa-
sions sufficiently strong to be heard by
all of a large out-door assemblage, nor
\u25a0would it be possible for all in a very large
congregation to see all that takes place.
In New York City, for instance, there
willbe some fifteen distinct groups of tlie
people attending such celebrations in
widely separated sections of that me-
tropolis.

So far as we can learn, no action in this
matter has been taken by any schools in
the interior valleys. In two weeks more
they will all be dismissed for the long
Bummer vacation, and most of them will
not reassemble until October, when it
will be too late to make the necessary
arrangements. In this city not one of
tho schools has yet named a committee
or taken any steps towards preparation
for tho celebration. In Sacramento we
ought to have one of the tinest celebra-
tions of any city. We have school
children admirably disciplined, compe-
tent teachers, hosts of active friends of
the schools ready to aid them, and every-
thing indeed for making the occasion re-
ferred to a red-letter day in the lives of
the children. We could have here at
least two grand celebrations, out-door,
and attended by not less than 5,000 peo-
ple at each point. We could have two
children's choruses of 500 voices each, and
such ceremonial for the day as will glad-
den the heart, inform the intelligence

and strengthen the patriotic sentiment.
The cost will be comparatively but

trifling. Quite a little sum of money is
now in the hands of one organization

ready tobe given over to the school cele-
"bration committees, and the two or three

hundred dollars more necessary will be
forthcoming when needed. Let the

teachers throughout the valleys bring
this matter before their schools, have the

scholars elect their committees from

among themselves and add their choice
of adults. Let the committees meet

jointlyat onco and make up the order of

•xercises. In so far as is possible let the

children manage the whole matter. Let

them have perfect freedom in choosing
the committees, only advising them to
select those of their number who are of
marked executive ability and special de-
cision of character. Let them under-
stand that al! over the Union the school
children will, on the 12th of October,
celebrate, and that as nearly as division
of time will permit the exercises willbe
held at the same hour. The meaning of
the celebration, its full purpose and pa-
triotic spirit they will at once grasp, and
whenever they are put in motion it will
be found that the school children will
enter into the matter with enthusiasm.

TTIE SAVOY DISASTER.

The fearful accident in Savoy, whereby
two villages w ere destroyed by a descend-
ing glacier, illustrates anew tbat familiar-
ity with danger negatives ioar. The
people who lived at St. <iervais and La-
fayette knew that there hung above them
a glacier that was constantly in motion.
Itadvanced its moraine none, it is true,
but the glacier itself, at its lower edge,
has for ages shown a downward move-
ment of from one to two inches a day,
melting at its lower limit, however, and
thus not really approaching lower levels.
But the moraine increased yearly by the
grind, and the great body ofice Jind snow
moved, so that the danger was always
imminent ol a slide of the land below the
moraine, or of the broken rock itself, or,
iudeod, that the ever-forminjr glacier
might send down a lower section bodily,
as in past ages it has, as is shown by tho
marks it leit in the path it made. But
this danger had lost its terror for the
people dwelling below the threat. They
simply "took the chances," to use an

Americanism, and in the long run these
chances have turned against them.

Yet, such is the tenacity with which
fixed interests hold communities in one

place, when the debris has been cleared
away the wrecked village of Lafayette
willbe rebuilt, the watering place of St.
Ger\ ais willbe renewed and tourists will
presently relocate beneath tho glacier's
frown, and the warning given by the dis-
aster of this week willbe forgotten or dis-
regarded.

ELECTION DAY POPULARITY.

A good many of his friends run away
with the idea that Mr. Cleveland is ever
so much better than his party—which,
by the way, the party does not accept as a

compliment. In the Chic.igo convention
Mr. Burke Cockran described Mr. Cleve-
land as a very popular man on all days

except election day. Whereat there were

alternate cheers and scotlings.
But tbo figures bear out Mr. Cockran's

statement. In 1888 Mr. Cleveland ran be-
hind the Democratic "Gubernatorial voto
in these States —Alabama, Arkansas,
Connecticut, Illinois, lowa, Kansas,
Maine, Massachusetts, Michigan, Minne-
sota, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New York, North Carolina —while
General Harrison ran ahead of the State
tickets in Alabama, Connecticut, Illinois,
lowa, Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan,

Minnesota, Nebraska, Nevada, New
Hampshire and New York.

These showings clearly sustain Mr.
Cockran in the further estimate of Mr.
Cleveland's election day popularity. "It
is a popularity that I might describe as
tumultuous, but not reducible to votes."

Truth, the official journal of the Christ-
ian Church in California, is published in
San Francisco, and is reputed to have a
very large and widely distributed circu-
lation on this coast and in the East. In
very recent issues Truth has permitted a
correspondent, who resides at Los An-
geles, and is, by the way, a clergyman, to
write through that paper letters of travel
from Los Angeles northward, as the
writer made a hurried passage up the
valleys and turned off over the Sierras to
go East. The letter "descriptive" of the
San Joaquinand Sacramento sections and
of this city is inaccurate in several re-
spects, misstates in others, and in the
general tenor depreciates, sneers at and
"runs down" the whole region north of
the Tehachipi Range. The prejudice of
the writer against this part of California
.crops out constantly, and it is easy to dis-
cern his prejiulgment, and his solicitude
to injure and underrate the central and
northern section. There is a good deal of
careful word-guarding, but the impres-
sion the letter will make upon one who is
a stranger to the facts will be adverse to
the region treated of. Just why Truth
should permit such unprovoked, sense-
less and unjust assaults is beyond specu-
lation, except upon the theory that Truth
is published in San Francisco, where
truth concerning the interior is not
known to reside. The writer ofthe letter
takes occasion in referring to Sacramento,
where he says "ho remained a few
hours," to give the city a black eye, and
winds up with the conclusion that the
State has good reason to be ashamed of
the place. This Christian clergyman,
who is supposed to preach and practice
the virtues of truth-telling, justice and
gentleness of speech, proves anew that it
is not the coat that makes the man. The
servant of God who can spend a few
hours in a community of 30,000 people,
with 5,000 homes of content, beauty and
industry; where there is active business,
progressive movement, expanding trade,
peace and security; a community of
churches, schools, philanthropy, good
endeavor and successful, beneficent
achievement, and then declare that the
State has good reason to be ashamed of
the place, proves that he is better quali-
fied to be the servant of the prince of
liars than of the Prince of Peace. Sacra-
mento needs no defense against such as-
saults as those referred to before people
just, observant and informed. But, un-

fortunately, there are many who accept
statements published in their church
journals as gospel truth, who are not in-
formed concerning the real facts.

No buffet should be without a bottle
of Angostura Bitters, the South Ameri-
can appetitizer. Manufactured by Dr. J.
G. B. Siegert & Sons. Aak your druggist.

The male wasp never stings; but so
long as he and his sister are twins and
dress alike this bit of knowledge availeth
i:ot.

Mrs. Logan's "Home Magazine" and
the "Weekly TJnion."

Both only $1 75 per year. The Home
Magazine of Washington, D. C, con-
ducted by Mrs. John A. Logan, is the
best and most popular low-priced period-
ical ever printed. The publishers of the
Wkkkly Union will furnish the maga-
zine to its subscribers fora mere nominal
sum above the price of subscription to
the weekly.

SAGRAMESTO DAILY RECOKD-ITyiOy, THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1892.-SIX PAGES.2

ISSUED BY THE

SACRAMENTO PDBUSHffIG COMPAM
Office. Third Street, between J and K.

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION,
For one year $6 00
For 6ixmonths... - 3 00 j
For three months 1 50 j

Subscribers served by Carriers at Fiftfen
Cents per week In all interior cities and
towns the paper can be had of the principal
Periodical Dealers. Newsmen and Agents.

THE WEEKLY UNION,
Is the cheapest and most desirable Home,
News and Literary Journal published on the
Pacific Coast.
The Weekly Union per year.. 91 50

4£g~ These publications are sent either by
Mall or Express to ajjeuts orsingle subscrioers, ;
with charges prepaid. All Postmasters are ;
agents.

The Best Advertising Mediums on the Pa- ;
cine coast.

Entered at the Postofflce at Sacramento as
second-class matter- '

Special Agencies.
This paper is for sale at the following places: j

L. P. Fisher's, room 21, Merchants' Exchange, \
California street; the principal News Stands
and Hotels, and at the Market-street Ferry,
San Francisco.

Los Angeles.—Eclectic Book Store, corner
Second and Main streets.

Saw Diego.—Emmal <St Co., 860 Fifth street.
CoaoNADO.—Hopkins A Cox, Coronado

Hotel.
Santa Barbaea .—Hasslnger's News Depot
Fkesno.—C. T. Cearley, 1111 J street.
Santa Ckuz.—Cooper Bros*. News Depot.
MSr Also, for sale on all Trains leaving and

•oxnilig into Sacramento.

The Record-Union and Weekly

Union are the only papers on the Coast,
outside of San Francisco, that receive the
full Associated Press dispatches from all
parts of the world. Outside of San Fran-
cisco, they have no competitors either in
influence or home and general circulation
throughout the State.

••Kecord-Unlon" —Telephone No. 49.
For Editorial Rooms, rin^ one bell.
J-or Business Office, ring tliree bells.

The *'R©cord-Uuion" at the Sammcr
Ilesorts.

Subscribers to the Rf.cokd-I'vton who visit
the Sea (.'oast and Mountain Resorts during
tnt- summer, can have the paper sent to tin ir
address on the same terms as in this city.
Postage prepaid.

Weather Foi'eciist.

Official forecast for the twenty-four hours
ending at midnight, July 14th: Northern
California —Fair, except partly foggy alonjj
the coast; southwest to northwest winds;
stationary temperature, except slightly cooler
in the Sacramento Valley.

Mat • *
. P n July 14, 1769, the Bastilo was demol-ished by a Parisian mob. It is \u25a0minrfrii that
the wasted body of the famous State prisoner,
called The Man in \u0084..• Iron Mask, was toniulin a lower dungeon, with tiie a\v:u! mask atillupon the skull. Who tlie unfortunate pris-oner was will probably never be ki.own, themusk concealing his identity.

j

This Week Has Been a

CONTINDODS PROCESSION

Bargains.
THERE ARE MANY LINES ON

SALE NOT ADVERTISED, and
the low prices everywhere to be
seen should certainly be of inter-
est to YOU.

As you pass through the store
be sure and look over the array
of reduced goods displayed on the

DRESS GOODS
Counter. They are choice and
desirable, while the prices are
way down.

CpEJlmiiE TfißliE COVERS.
Some handsome designs in

CHENILLE TABLE COVERS, 54
inches square, on sale at 75c each.

Same as above, 30 inches
square, soc each.

Ladies, if you think of pur-
chasing a Jacket of any
sort first see the assortment we
have in CLEARANCE SALE.
You willsave money ifyou do.

j gptclal %tgticeg,

RA.INLE.SS EXTRACTION OF TEETH by
ase of local anesthetic. Dlt. WELDON, Den-
tist, Eighth and J streets.

HEADACHE
j 'Proceeds from a Torpid Liver and impurities

ol the Stomach, and cun be invariably cured
ifyou willonly |

Let all who sutler remember that

Sick and Nervous Headaches
Can be prevented as soon as their symp-
toms indicate the com ingof an attack.
"I use Simmons Liver Regulator when

j troubled seriously wlthHeadaenes caused by
constipation. Itproduces a favorable result
without hindering my regular pursuits in j

i business."—W. W. wi nactt, Dcs Bloiues, lowa.

STATEMENT OF THE ABSETS AND LI-
Q abilities <>i the California si.,;.- JUuik at

' the opening of business July 1,1892:
ASSETS.

; Loans and discounts 91^X38,909 52
.Bank liuildingand Safr Deposit

vaults 118,419 iH
! Bonds and stocks

Money on hand 204,47U 3ti
Due fin Da banks and bankers 93,998 I;;
Furniture and ii\iur.-s !\u25a0 •,.•\u25a0•• 83
Items in course ol collection i_\s.i -\u25a0;

Total £1,480,436 00

LIABILITIES.
I . ital paid incoin $2 .
Reserve fund ;
Undivided profit*
Due individual n> positors wfywu 64
Due banks and banken 190,122 \~

' Dividends unpaid 10,000 oo
Interest collected

Total 91,480,436 O'J
Btatb of California, j

County of Sacramento.j
N. I). Bideout and A. Abbott, being duly

sworn, each for himseli, deposes and says,
tbat the said N. D. Rideoiit is President
and the said A. Abbott is Cashier ol the Cail-
fornia estate Bank, and tbatth< foregoing state-
ment is true to the best <>i bla knowledge and1 belief. N. 1). RIDEODT, President.

A. ABBOTT,Cashier.
Subscribed and Bworn tobefore me this ijih

day of July, A. i>. lMi»'.
LSKAL. FRANK ii. SMITH,

Notary Public.
Statement of the amount ot the capital

stocti of the (California tsut.e Bank at tbi
I opening of business Julj 1, lsj^:

Amount of capital stock 9500,000 on
Amount actually paid in com.
Surplus 100,000 10 !

{ Stats ok Calivorsia, )
County of Sacramento,J"

N. D. Bideout and A. Abbott, bein;; duly
sworn, ea'-h for himself, ueposes and Bays,
that sad N\ D. Hideout is Presideni
and said A. Abbott is Cashier of th.- Call-

; fornia state Bank, and tbat tne foregoing state-
ment is true to the best of his knowledge and
belief. N. D. RIDEOUT, President.

A. ABBOTT, Cashier.
Subscribed and Bworn to before me this 13thdaj oi'Julv, a. D. lbv^.
r-KAL.j FRANK G. SMITH.It[B. A NIC.] Notary Public.

X*(|1I('E TO CREDITORS.—ESTATE OPx> CHARLES F. LEHMAN, deceased. No-
tice is hereby given by the undersigned. I
ELIZABETH A. LEHMAN, administratrix
of the estate ofCHARLES K. LEHMAN, de-
ceased, to tho creditors of, and all persons
having claims against the said deceased, to
exhibit them, with the necessary vouchers
within four months after the tir-t publication
of this notice, t> the said administratrix, at
the law offices of Isaac Joseph, !No. 531 X

i street, Sacramento, California, tlu- same being
the place tor the transaction of the business

! of the said estate in the County ofSacramento
State of California.

ELIZABETH A. LEHMAN.
Administratrix of the estate of CHARLES

F. LEHMAN, d. cased.
Isaac Josxph, Attorney for the E-tate.
Dated at Sacramento, July 14 1892.

jPLAZA CASH GROCERY,
Hoeekel & Co., Proprietors.

Groceries, Provisions, Etc.
BULKTEAS AND COFFEES ASPECIALTY.

j Northeast Corner Tenth and J Streets.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH,
FRIDAY, JULY lorn, BY AID OF STEB-eopticon, Mr. iSilcux will exhibit about *0famous paintings. Admission, 25c; Children
half price, gr. m. it*

NOTICE TOJOSTIUCTORi
BII'S WILL BE RECEIVED BY THE

Secretary of the Building Committee, J.
H. Pope, in the Assessor's office at Colusu Cal-
ifornia, up to July 80, 1892, and will be
opened at 7 o'clock i>. v. ot that day, for tlie
construction of a two story brick and stone
I. O. O. F. Hall Building, oOxiiO, in the town
of Colusu, California.

I'liins and specifications may be seen at the
office of the Architect, L. M. Turtou, 14 i
Main street, Napa. California, or at the otiice
of .1. ii. Pope, Colusa, California.

Bids will be considered tor using either the
Colusa County sandstone or the Arizona, orany other good stone.

Tho committee reserve the right to reiect
any or all bids. BUILDING COMMITTEE

By J. H. Pope, Secretary. jyi-1-td

TRUSTEES 1 SALE.
"PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF A_L certain deed of trust, executed by M. J.McMANUS of the City ot Sacramento, StateI of California, to E. G, ATKINSON and E. J.
CROLY. of the same place and State, as Trus-
tees, dated January 16, ls-<t, and recorded1 January I^, lbS'J, in the office ol the Count v

! Recorder of the County of Ei Dorado. staU> of
California, in Liber ":>5"oi Deeds, page 620

| to G23 inclusive, and on application of theowner and holder of the promissory note se-
cured to be paid by said deed of trust, and be-
cause default has been made In the payment
of the indebtedness secured to be paid by said
deed of trust, the undersigned trustees will• sell, at public auction, to the. highest and best

| bidder, for ciajh in United States fe'old coin at
I the front oi the Courthouse of the County of
Sacramento,in the City of Sacramento and
Btate of California, on SATURDAY,THE f>TJi
MAY OF AU«iUsT, 16»j2, between tlie hours
of 10 A. m. and 12 M. of that day (said sale
oommencinc at the said hour of io a. m. of
said day), the following described real estate
with the improvements thereon, situated in
the County of El Dorado, State of California,1 to wit: The southeast quarter of northwest.quarter, the southwest quarter, tiie west half i
of southeast quarter, and tii" southeast
quarter of the southeast quarter, and nortli-
east quarter ofsection S6, township ii northrange b east, Mount I>iablo base and merid- ;
ian. E. C. ATKINSON,)

E. J. CROLY, > Trustees.
A. L. IIutT, Attorney. j^j:li-9tTTS

Only the Cholceat Viands Dispensed by
JIM & HARRY,

1 00Q T,HILRD,BT-. BET- J AND X- PABSTJLyyii Milwaukee, Ruhstaller's bteam< white labor rood*.

© Sour Eructations, -q
follness after or.tiuir, with disincllna-

/SX tion to exertion of body or xuind;jak.
<9 irritabilityof temper, general weari-%)

ness and debility are ap«edily re-
' Q moved bytho use of f^

a TITTTS oi
•Tiny Liver Pills*!

and good appetite, strong die^stion,
actirltyofbody and mind, sociability,

©buoyancy of spirits, and health and -^strength take their place. Price, 2j Q
cents. Office, 39 &41Park Place, N. Y. j

i i

Joe Poheim, The Tailor
Makes the &\u25a0£ SnitS TP
best fitting JX EBilHorder
clothes inthe f|»iffi FrOHl $18.
State at 25 B PantS
per cent less Vmm tt
than any W WTOJW.
other house ra Wi Ru!cs for self*

/Ta 3 measurement
On the Raj aQd Samples_ ... _

!T: h*/ til sent free to any
PaCXfIC GoaSi vjy L. address.

600 J Street, cor. 6th. Sacramento.

HOTZ AGUE CURE
(Sure Ctire)

0 HAMMER'S DRUG STORE,
1

X Straot

$<*le gran. & ffio.

th Fj^ijr^z

iQ~ A T TJ
10 ALL

Affords you an opportu-
nity to make a small
amount of money go a
long ways towards sup-
plying your needs.

£B2 65 buys a MAN'S
SLIT, either sack or frock cut.
Suits like these never sold here
before for less than twice the
price.

The CHILDREN'S SUITS at
$2 IO are very nobby styles
and made of good cassimere and
cheviots-, a^es 4 to 14. Former
price on this lot, $3 so-

SATIN STRIPE AND OPEN-
WORK WHITE GOODS at 6%Q
per yard. Reduced from 10c.

DOMESTIC COUNTER.

Evening shades of YEDDO
CREPE on sale at 14e per yard.
Former price, 29:.

DOMESTIC COUNTER.

Fine patterns of BRANDEN-
BERG CLOTH, Fine SERGES and
FRENCH SATEENS on sale at 16e
per yard. Former prices, 25
and 35c.

MEN'S GINGHAM JUMPERS
at 29c each.

MEN'S FRENCH CALF HAND-
SEWS^) HOOK AND LACE SHOES
at $3 50. Reduced from $5,
S>) and $7.

Examine the LADIES' AND
MISSES' SHOES and see the

HALE BROS. & CO.;HALE BIS. & CO.

NO. 7 ELMRULE COOK STOVE
TTTARRANTED A FIRST RATE BAKER AND COOKER, WITH FOUR GRIDDLE> > holes, slidlnu front hearth, neat and plain, only j!? 50.

Here la a bargain. We keep In stock the i'ELEHKATED GRAXGE RANGE. ThisRanjri- stands at the head of all otln-r Rau^i-s in ttiis country. It Is air tight, has «ixgriddle holes and will do the cooking forany familyfor :^0 per cent less thaii any otherrange or stove. The No. 7 GRANGE willonlycost yoa $23.Ifin want of a Range or Stove don't tail to call aud see our stock.
Tlie Handaomest Catalogue ofThis Year Sent FreetoAny

Address. Send for Our 1893 Catalogue.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS.

L. L. LEWIS & CO.,
' 602 and 504 J Street, Sacramento.

SACRAMENTO LUMBER WMJ^mSo^r'a^T
MAIN OFFICE—Second street- L and M. YAKD—Front and R streets. Sacramento.

a^ DR. MOTTS PENNYROYArPIM
g&t^V The only safe, sure and reliable Female Pill ever offered to
fP'SJy Ladies Especially recommended to married Ludiea. Beware

ilswaj^-- of iills*ut up in tin boxes they aro dangerous. Ask for
ifflMft^f r- Mott's Pennyroyal Pills and take do other. Send for

-:ISg£2^ circular. Price $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for *5.00.
Dr. Motts Chemical Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

ItorSale mt JOSEPH HAITM <fc CO.'S. rhmearists. Fifth and J Sts.. Sacramento,

GO TO

W. D. COMSTOCK,
Corner Fifth and X streets,

FOR THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

FURNITURE,
ETC,

in.Miira.wutIf,AWDERSEN. ARTHtH T. KOBLI^

NEW MEAT MARKET.
WE WISH TO INFORM OUR FRIENDS,

and the public generally, that we havethis day opened up a New Meat Market at the

Southwest Cor. Twentieth and J Streets,
Sacramento, where we will keep on hand afine supply of all kinds or Fresh SaltedSmoked and Cooked Meats, Lard Sausae.-s', Etc.. which we will sell at the most reasonableprices. Your custom Is moit respectmily

ROBUiN fie CO-

BTwiTsbNXca
(SUCCBB9OBS TO GATrtfAXXtt WILSOX),

CORNER SIXTH ANI3 J STREETS.

STILL IN PROGRESS.

# Our Great Sacrifice Sale #
LADIES', MISSES' CIIiTdREN S OUTER GARMENTS.

We mean business, and our entire line of Spring and Sum-mer Garments must be sold. In addition to Jackets advertisedalready we have added 3O LADIES' JACKETS, in sizes 32, 3436 and 38, desirable shades and good styles, which willb^closed out at the astonishing lowprice of

I^3l SO Ela.gJb.^vS

SPITrTAT O\T T LOT 1-1O dozen Tan SateTn.
11/lIAL OAL £/ Royal Worcester W. O.

C. Corsets, in all sizes,
reduced to4§c a pair.

LOT 2—13 dozen Black Sateen

C/*~>v I—\ f~\ r~~ T~ r~\ Royal Worcester W. C.
( ] LJ U L V^V C. Corsets, in all sizes,
\J I \ v_) L_ y^3 reduced to 68c a pair.

LOT 3—20 dozen Black Sateen-
rlT*f>\ r- -^ -r Royal Worcester W. C.I {J~(jLhl V c- Corsets reduced to\u25a0*- V~X UUc/^ 92c a pair.

7UBXHBB ANNOUNCEMENTS IN FRIDAY'S "BEE."

B. WILSON &~"CO7"6oi J STREET.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEiIENF"
Rr4t^r^^JJULY 15-16,

BBCOKS VISIT OJT

Charles Frohmaa's Stock Company
Oi" Xew York,

Presenting for tho first time here Henry C.
DeMllles 1 masterpiece,

THE LOST PARADISE!
200 nights in New York. A greater play

than " Men and Women." Original scenic in-
vestment. PRICES—SI 50, §1 and suo.

NEXT ATTRACTION.
Haverly's Mastodon Minstrels, July 18th

and 19th. Jyl2-5t

SNOWFLAKE PARK.
Thursday,Julyl4,ata F>. IVI.

I3R. CARVER'S

Wild America I
A PICTURE OF WILD WESTERN' LIFE.

Wild Sioux, Pawnee, Apache and Washoe
Indians.

Wild Cowboys, Scouts, Squaw Men and Mexi-
can Rough Kltlers.

Wild Horse Thieves and Ghost Dancers.
A True Wild and Woolly Western Show.

REMEMBER that this will be your only
chance to see Dr. Carver give an exhibition
with his "spirit gun."
*S»- Grand street parade at 1 p. m.

General admission, 50c; Grand Stand. 50c:
Children hall price^ Jyl3-at

GRAND OPENING BALL

AND DEDICATION OF THE £>new Slough House, on Jackson 2Lg%
road, 18 miles from this city, :i&\

Friday Evening, July 15th. $P^L
A good time guaranteed to all who \tjVJjV
attend. Music by Ihe dancers' fa- Xy
vorites, Jones, Beebe, Hand and rfffiPßß
Bauer. \u25a0;Tf

Jy12,14,15 FINNEY & HEATH, Props. _
"VTOW OPEN—THE SWIMMING BATHS,
_L> Twenty-first and O streets. Hours—B to
12, 1 to 0 and 7 to 10; Bundays,from <> to 13
and Ito *i. Ladies' days—Mondays from 1 to

to 1). Admission—Adults. i;sc; 5 tickets for
$1; children under 15 years, 16c; commuta-
tion tickets, §3 per month. Tub baths in-
cluded in admission. Applications for swim-
ming lessons should be made to the superin-
tendent. The right to refuse admission and to
eject reserved.

_^____

NOTICE OF BOND SALE.
T)URSUANTTO A RESOLUTION OF THE

Board of Directors of the Perris Irrigation
District, duly passed at a regular meeting 01
t^aid Board, neld at its ortlce in i 1
rigation District.County ofBan Diego, -State
ofCalifornia, on rnesday, the ?th dayofJune,
lSttiJ, notice is hereby given thut staled pro-
posals willbe received by said Board at the
office of suid I<oar.l In l'erris. County of San
lMego, State of California, up to aud including
T.he FIFTH DAY OF JI'LY, 1 >\)2, at the
hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., of that day, for the
purchase of bonds of s:ild district to the
amount ofone hundred and seven tbousaii<l
{ipio7.ooo> dollars. Said bonds are of tht
llrst and only :ssue of the bonds of sai 1 Perria
lniir:tti'iii District—are of the denomination
of five hundred dollars each, payable In gold
coin ol the United States ofAmerica, and beat
Interest at the rate of six per cent., payabla
semi-aiinually. on the first day ofJanuary and i
July of each year.

Atthe time appointed tho Board will open
the proposals and will award the bonds to the
highest responsiblabldder.

The Board reserves tho right to reject any
and all bids.

All bids are to be flled with the .Secretary of
sn'X Bvard of Directors at the oftice of said
Board in Perris, In San Diego County, State ol
California, on or before the day and hour in
said resolution appointed.

By order of the Board of Directors of the
Perris Irrigation District.

H. A. PLIMPTON. Secretary..
The time Ofreceiving and opening the above

proposals is postponed until TUESDAY, the
2d day ofAugust, 1892, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of that day.

By order of the Board of Directors of I'erris
Irrigation District.

Perris, County ofSan 1 i*go, State of Cali-
fornia. June 25,1892

W. F. PERRY, President.
Jels-td H. a. Pxjmjtoit, Secretary.

GALVANIZED.

WH. LUELLING. PLUMBING, STEAM. and Gas-Fitting. General Jobbing
done. Stoves and Tinware. Agent for Aer- !
moter Windmills. Well Tubing. Daniel Best I
Gas Engines. Horse Powers. Tanks and ]
Frames a specialty. Well-boring. Tank and
Puin 1 \u25a0 I.mirier. 1116 J street. Sacramento.

> Sportsmen's Headquarters. >J4>«
i ifEN HY ECKHART MANU- >23fe-^XI facturer and Importer of.^l^W\ Guns, Rules, Pistols. Fiiblng4F ™

Tackle, and Sporting Materials ofevery de-
! rcription. Guns choke-bored, stock- bent, and
j repairing on guns and rifles a specialty. t*end
i or price-list. No. 5^3 X street, Sacramento.

CMAS. F-UOMR,
hriQl SIXTU STRF.ET. IM-V. -i IU-W-r porter a:ul dealer in Fine T<t*S^jS^

h fuua, Hp.les and Pistols TaJjK--^
i Agent for the celebrated Imperial
Bhoifun. Safes and Ho&les re-"W t

: paired andLocksmithing given prompt atten-I tion. Repairing of all kind;: neatly uone and
j warranted.

: UNION LIVERY, FEED AND SALES STABLES,
Railroad Street, East Auburn.

BOARDING A SPECIALTY, AT RKA.
•onable rates. W. H- HoUCHIN. Prop.

FRANK WICRWIRE,
T !-i c Mairness Maker

:Jl7 X Street,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN
Saddles, Harness, Whips, Robes, Blank-

ets. etc. Repairing on short.notice^
A DELIGHTFUL RESOKT.-DON'T FAILA to visit the beautiful prden of the UNIONBREWIRI, adjoining the Swimming Baths• Lovely flowers playing fountains, beautifularbors, with tables and chairs for the accom-modation of ladies and children. Fine ten-pin alley.and the purest, coolest, and bestLager in the State. *

JACOB QEBEKT, Proprietor.

SUtcttorw^

AUCTION SjPLI^IE;
OF

Brood Mares and Colts.
BELL, GREER A 00. WILL SELL

Thursday. July 14th, at 10 o'clock A. M.t
sharp, at the Central stables, j street, b<_»
tween Tenth and Eleventh, to the highest an.i
best bidder, the following:

1. Brown mare "Punch," 8 years old; sire,
Pacific Punch, dam Percheron.

2. <iray maie "Topsy," 7 years old; sire,
Julius C.vsar, dam Copperbutton.

:.>. Bay mare "Mollle, •'< \< an old.
I. Black gelding "Jlin," 1 years old; un-

knowi!.
5. Black mare "Lady Bonita." 4 years old;

sir.-, Bill's Pilot, dam tops: J.
«i. Buy mare "May," 3 years old; sire, ll-

son's (i orge; dam Flora, by son of I'lster
Chief, and sucking-colt by Morgan hoi

7. Roan gelding \u25a0•;:d," :? years old; sire,
\\ llson George. <!am Kentucky Whip.

8. Ro d geldintt "Tom," 3 years old; sire,
Wilson George, dam Ratt lor.

9. Sorrel filly "Lady Morris," 2 years old;
sire Duke Cameo, dam I

10. Sorrel colt "Billy,'1 2 years old; sire.
Duke Cameo, dam Queen, by Miss Gambetta.

11. Sorrel oolt "Fly," 2 years old; sire Duko
Cameo, dam Flora.

12. Brown mule "Leo," 2 years oid.
13. Son-el colt "Skii.."1 1 year old; sire, Duke

Cameo.
14. Bay colt "Cameo," 1 year old.
1 5. Bay colt "Count," 1 y. ar old.
16. Black colt "Prince," 1 year old.
17. Black filly"{'rii. >\u25a0 old.
18. Sorrel rtlly "Nancy" l year old.
Terms cash. BELL, Auctioneer.

MffIISTRiTOR'S AUCTION SALE
Furniture, Carpets, Morses,

Wagons, Harness, Etc.

BY ORDER OP <;EO. P. BRONNER, AD-
ministrator, we willBell at public auction,

at our salesroom, corner Eleventh and J
streets, on THURSDAY, July 14th, at 10 A.
m., 10 Fine Road Hones, t nouses of Furni-
ture. 1 Pine Piano, 4 Sewing Machines,
Organ, Carpets, Etc. Everthlng will be
without limit

D. J. SIMM »s &ro.. Auctioneers.
|yl3-2t Salesrooms, cor. Eli v-i athandJ.

W. H. SHERBLRN,
~

General :-: Auctioneer,
Office and Salesrooms

323 X St.. Sacramento.

Bcsrular Auction Sales Days,

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS
At 10 A. M., Of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
HORSES, WAGONS. HARNESS.

OR ANYTHING THAT IS BROUGHT
TO SALESROOM TOR SALE.

I Sell Anything. Consignments Solicited
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

jgiqitcrra, ißccv, ©tc.
EBNER BROS.,

116-118 X Street, Front and Second.
Sacramento,

l-MPOBTERS AND WHOLESALE DEAL--I ers in '- rs. Agents for the
! celi-orated Pom::.i:y ni^ri Qreno Champajue.

M. CRONAN,
830 X St., and 1108-1110 Third St.,

Sjieramento, Cal.,

TMPORTEU AND WHOLESALE DEALER
_L In Fine Whiskirs, BrandiM and Cham-pay u<j.

/IA!'IT.M, ALE VAULTS, r.(>2 .1 street"
\j 1005 Third street. NAGELE4SVENS^
SON, Proprietors. The- finest iutirh in the
city, 11 a. k. 10 2 p. m. Best ol Wines.Liquors and Cigars always on hand. ClaraCho Mussel Soap every night Tele-
phone No. :?^. .i.tf

GEO. E. DIERSSEN & CO.
(Successors to G. W. ChcsUy & Co.),

I 710 J STREET, - - SACRAMENTO*
WKOUCBAXB DEALERS IN

Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

champagneT
Krug & Co., Reiias, Private Cqyee,

faii .!.«\u25a0 tviv.i , *. <;0-
°> Koluiaof the

vi iuct thi, CaSOU of lts navor aud
">o sn^rLr05111 *»>ndi-"t)y assert that it

ht vIL Jn°* and vc*y few equals amougst
1 The^Jtt^n? ti? paßneB now-a-aays Imported.

KHn Tute, r,easo" to believe tort
(on^afuLth MA>^ BKas- * CO. are tobaSre^in^P^.^^eaaaln appointed UlO

\u25a0 H « Smi?r coast. For iiuXuerpar-: "-UUIS-samples, prices, etc., apply to

! HELLMANNBftOS. &-C&
525 Mi Steel, Sin Fwrcisco,


